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Sarah Koss is no stranger to serving her community who is enjoying retirement after working for 20 years with Cowlitz County,
where she actively helped the area recover from the impacts of the 1980 eruption of Mount St. Helens. She has continued her
dedication to helping make a difference in people’s lives represented in the time served as a board member and volunteer for
several local non-profit boards, including the YMCA of Southwest Washington, Cowlitz County Historical Society, Columbia
Theatre for the Performing Arts, the Mark Morris High School Foundation Board, and the Southwest Washington Symphony.
Of note amongst Sarah’s many contributions to her community is her long history with the Rotary Club of Longview. In 1988,
Sarah was the second woman to join the Rotary Club of Longview, and has served in many capacities since, including the Walk &
Knock Food Drive Chair, Club Newsletter Chair, and Club Secretary. Sarah currently serves as a Scholarship Committee member
and Chair of the Literacy Committee. The Rotary Club of Longview has received several District Literacy Awards and District
Community Grants under her leadership.
Combating illiteracy has been a major focus of Rotary International since 1986. For the past nine years, the Literacy Committee,
under Sarah’s leadership, has accomplished numerous projects aimed at insuring young people have books available in their
homes. This specific project includes the installation and stocking of eleven Little Free Libraries, with sites at each of the local
elementary schools, two at public preschools and one at the entrance to the Northlake Lower Columbia School Gardens. Rotary
Book Giveaways have been held at St. Helens, Kessler, Northlake and Olympic Elementary Schools, Longview Early Education
Partnership preschools, the Head Start wait list “Read & Grow” program and Literacy Nights, “One Book - One Community
Reads” for middle school and high school students, as well as their presence at community events, such as Squirrel Fest. Longview
Rotary funding also provided libraries at Community House on Broadway and Emergency Support Shelter.
The Rotary Club of Longview also supports math literacy in our community, donating “Making a Difference Early Childhood
Mathematics Tool Kits” to Head Start, and funding the take-home practice material for Zero to Hero Family Math Nights at 8
elementary schools in the Longview School District and at 19 preschools in February 2016.
One of their latest literacy successes is their participation in a four-local-Rotary Club campaign to bring the Dolly Parton
Imagination Library project to Cowlitz County. This program mails a free, age-appropriate, high-quality book once a month to
children age birth through 5 who are registered in the program, no matter the family’s income. Having books readily available in
homes encourages reading, which in turn makes for better readers.
When Sarah is not championing literacy, she enjoys hiking, working out,
tennis, and is looking forward to learning how to play pickleball! She
walks her 14-year-old dachshund daily in Longview’s many beautiful
parks, through the changing seasons and big beautiful trees, which
makes Lake Sacajawea one of her favorites. If you are looking for an
easy way to get involved, the Literacy Committee is always looking for
donations of new or gently used books.
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